
2018-19 Uniform Guidelines 
Katy Christian Academy 

 

KCA Uniform Schedule 
 

 Monday - Thursday:   KCA Casual School Uniform – French Toast 

 Friday:   KCA PE Uniform (students may also choose to wear their “Regular Uniform” as well) 
 

 

Uniform Details 
 

 
 

See Additional 

Information – Casual 

Monday - Thursday 

 

Chapel Uniform 

 

 

PE UNIFORM 

Friday & Scheduled PE Days 

 

FIELD TRIP UNIFORM 

Scheduled Field Trip Days 

GIRLS: 

 

TOPS:  Polo Style 

- Long/Short Sleeved Blouse-White  
- Pique Knit Shirts-White (K3 - 4th Grade Only) 
- Pique Knit Shirts-Red & Black (All Grades) 

 

PLEASE NOTE: No White Knit Shirts for 
girls 5th Grade and above.  
 
BOTTOMS:  

- Khaki, black or gray Skort (K3 -K5  Only) 
- Khaki, gray, or black jumper 
- Black, Gray or Khaki Skirt (All Grades) 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Skirt length is below the 
knee. 
 
SHOES/OTHER: 

- White/Black ankle/knee-high socks/tights or 
footless tights 

- Black, Brown Closed-Toed Shoes 
- Black/White Saddle Style Shoes (Optional) 

- Knee Length Black Dress Boots  
- (Winter only) 

- Athletic Shoes (K3 – K5 Only) 

- Hair Bows, Head Bands 
(Red/White/Black/Gray/Khaki) 
 

 

 
We do not have a chapel 

uniform this year but 
students that have Parker 

uniform pieces (Casual or 
Chapel) from previous 

years may still wear them 
any day throughout the 

week. 

TOPS:   

- KCA T-Shirt (All Years Acceptable) 
 
BOTTOMS: 

- Black Culottes  

- (Must be ordered online from 
www.myculottes.com, look up 
KCA’s account. Takes approx..2 
weeks to arrive.) 

 
Athletic skirt with shorts or 
leggings.   

-  

SHOES/OTHER: 
- Gym Socks 
- Athletic Shoes 

 

TOPS:   

- KCA T-Shirt (Current Year Shirt Only) 

 
BOTTOMS: 

- Black Culottes  

- (Must be ordered online from 
www.myculottes.com, look up KCA’s 
account. Takes approx..2 weeks to 
arrive.) 

 
Athletic skirt with shorts or leggings. 
 
SHOES/OTHER: 

- Gym Socks 
- Athletic Shoes 

 
FIELD TRIP UNIFORM NOTE:  

The above uniform is standard except when 
students are otherwise instructed by their 

teacher. 

BOYS: TOPS:   
- Pique Knit Shirts (White, Red, Black & 

Gray) 
 

BOTTOMS: 
- Black/Khaki/Gray Pull on Shorts (K3 -K5 

Only) 

- Relaxed Black/Khaki/Gray Pants (All Grades) 

 
SHOES/OTHER: 

- Black or Tan socks 

- Black or Brown Closed-Toed Shoes 
- Athletic Shoes (K3 – K5  Only) 

- Black or Brown Belt 

 
 
We do not have a chapel 

uniform this year but 

students that have Parker 
uniform pieces (Casual or 

Chapel) from previous 
years may still wear them 

any day throughout the 
week. 

TOPS:   
- KCA T-Shirt (All Years Acceptable) 

 
BOTTOMS: 

- Black Gym Pants (Only!) 
- (May be striped if they are KCA colors – 

Red, White or Black) 

 
SHOES/OTHER: 

- Gym Socks 

- Athletic Shoes 
 

TOPS:   
- KCA T-Shirt (Current Year Shirt Only) 

 
BOTTOMS: 

- Black Gym Pants (Only!) 
- (May be striped if they are KCA colors – Red, 

White or Black) 

 
SHOES/OTHER: 

- Gym Socks 

- Athletic Shoes 
 

 
FIELD TRIP UNIFORM NOTE:  

The above uniform is standard except when 
students are otherwise instructed by their 

teacher. 

 
To Order French Toast Uniforms go to www.frenchtoast.com 
Look up the Katy Christian Academy account to find the uniforms options for our school. 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.myculottes.com/
http://www.myculottes.com/
http://www.frenchtoast.com/


Additional Uniform Information 
 

All skirts can be black, tan or grey but currently only FRENCH TOAST carries the grey option, 
but not in every style.  French Toast is the only uniform company we are registered with but all 
of the styles listed below are not under our registry.  They are all approved and will be added.  
The other uniform companies do not require registration.  You just shop based on the links 
provided.     
 
Girls may wear black, red, grey polo shirts and girls K3-5th grade may also wear white polo 
shirts. Here are more guidelines for the girls: 

• Girls are to wear knee hi socks (white or black) 3rd – 12th 

• Girls are to wear knee hi or ankle socks (white or black) K3 – 2nd Grade 

• Girls may choose leggings for any grade (white or black). 

• Girls may wear knee hi boots during the winter only.  NO ANKLE BOOTS  PERMITTED.   
 

Uniform Skirt options that are KCA approved 
 
Lands End approved skirts 

1. skirt below the knee that is for little girls through adult sizes. Adult girls skirts below 
the knee 

2. little girls skirts 4--7 Little girls skirts  
3. Big girls skirts (their website wording) 7 - 16 Big girls 7 - 16  

Rainbow 

1. Rainbow has uniform skirts that are KCA approved.  They also carry 4 - 6x and girls 16 - 
20.  Girls 7 - 14 

French Toast 

French Toast below the knee skirts NOT all are under our name, but ALL of these are below the 
knee and approved.  So shop by style until I can make sure they are all added to KCA's link. 

1. Skirt 4 - 6x  
2. Skirt  https://www.frenchtoast.com/below-the-knee-pleated-skirt-girls-4-6x/p/1576? 
3. kick pleat skirt below the knee all sizes  kick pleat 
4. Longer skirt Longer skirt  

Hechos Skirt and Also our PE athletic skirt with attached leggings. 

2. Hechos skirt and PE skirts  

Sweaters for Boys and Girls 

GIRLS Approved KCA sweaters in black Black sweater or sweater vest 
BOYS Approved KCA sweaters in black Black sweater and sweater vest 
 
 
If you have questions, call the KCA Front Office at 281-829-1175 and we will be happy to help find answers. 

https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-solid-pleated-skirt-below-the-knee/id_253561_8:59?sku_0=%3A%3ACLN&source=GS&currency=USD&geo=US&skumv=3729728&cm_mmc=139971612&SC=pla_nb&CMPGN=1339125243&ADGRP=77183608451&KYW=&MT=&DV=c&PID=3729728&TRGT=pla-767667461200&CH=Google+AdWords&_cclid=Google_EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-solid-pleated-skirt-below-the-knee/id_253561_8:59?sku_0=%3A%3ACLN&source=GS&currency=USD&geo=US&skumv=3729728&cm_mmc=139971612&SC=pla_nb&CMPGN=1339125243&ADGRP=77183608451&KYW=&MT=&DV=c&PID=3729728&TRGT=pla-767667461200&CH=Google+AdWords&_cclid=Google_EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-solid-pleated-skirt-below-the-knee/id_253561_8:59?sku_0=%3A%3ACLN&source=GS&currency=USD&geo=US&skumv=3729728&cm_mmc=139971612&SC=pla_nb&CMPGN=1339125243&ADGRP=77183608451&KYW=&MT=&DV=c&PID=3729728&TRGT=pla-767667461200&CH=Google+AdWords&_cclid=Google_EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-solid-pleated-skirt-below-the-knee/id_253561_8:59?sku_0=%3A%3ACLN&source=GS&currency=USD&geo=US&skumv=3729728&cm_mmc=139971612&SC=pla_nb&CMPGN=1339125243&ADGRP=77183608451&KYW=&MT=&DV=c&PID=3729728&TRGT=pla-767667461200&CH=Google+AdWords&_cclid=Google_EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1OnT5dil5AIVd__jBx1mawAlEAQYAiABEgIOuPD_BwE
https://www.rainbowshops.com/p/girls-7-14-below-the-knee-pleated-skirt-school-uniform-5815008930020.html
https://www.frenchtoast.com/below-the-knee-pleated-skirt-girls-4-6x/p/1576
https://www.frenchtoast.com/below-the-knee-pleated-skirt-girls-4-6x/p/1576?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/kick-pleat-skirt-girls-4-6x-7/p/1268?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/long-skirt-with-back-panel-girls-4-6x7/p/1373?
http://www.hechos2store.com/?fbclid=IwAR2rCbW-ioBi88fwCJGE3QdHfevNkoi3e8IgoknxhkV7-dA9grz0WpXKV1U
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-uniforms/sweaters
https://www.frenchtoast.com/boys-uniforms/sweaters

